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St. James Parish Church NotesPERSONAL PARAGRAPHSLQCAL AND SPECIAL Christmas Gii
THAT ARE USEFUL

=—=j=a)

'CSIo accordance with Pastoral Letters 
received from the Primate of All Canada, 
and the Arcli.b*s1T8p of Nova Scotia, next 
Sunday will be observed as a day of Sol
emn Intercession on behalf of the War. 
This will be general throughout the 
Anglican Communion. It is also sugges
ted that, wherever possible, Friday and 
Saturday will be observed as days of 
preparation.

Mrs J W Beckwith is visiting relatives 
in Dartmouth.

Wanted— Print Butter 20c lb., Eggs 
36c dozen. W W Chesley JMr and Mrs J S Moses spent Christ

mas in Ohio, Yarmouth County.
Mayor Longmire and son Charlie were 

passengers to Boston last Saturday.
Mrs Newhall of East Saugus, Mass., 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs J H 
Healy.

Louis G Perry of Beaver River, is 
visiting his grandmother Mrs E C Lkiday,—4.30 p. m.
Youn^ preparatory Service.

Mr*aiid R D Stevenson of Briekton. m'

were guests quite recently of Mr. and Sunday-S a. m. Holy Communion and 
Mrs S C Turner. Intercession. 7 p. in., a Special Ser

vice of Intercession.

The Bridgetown Importing HouseThe St James Church Adult Bible 
Class will resume its sessions on Friday 
evening next at the usual hour. Dainty Toilet Cases, 

Ebony Brushes and 
Mirror, Shopping Bog, 
Bill Folds, Curses, Col
lar bags, Card Cases, 
Perfumes, Stationery, 
Pipes, «Fountain Pens, 
Safety Razors, Strops, 
Shaving Soap, Lather 
Brushes, Thermos Bot
tles, Infant Brushes»

i*11
The annual meeting of the N. S. Fruit 

Growers’ Association will be held in 
Windsor on January 25th, 26th, 27th.

In this connection the following ser
vir s will be held in St. James Church.

Intercession and

We take this opportunity 

of wishing all our 

Hends and Customers 

A kght Prosperous and
New Year

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist 
Church will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 4th, 
3 p.m., at the home of Mrs J E Lloyd.

Mrs. W A Craig and Miss Mary / 
Craig spent Christmas with relatives in 
Waterville and Cambridge.

Mrs Charles Merry of Lawrencetown, 
will be at home to her friends on Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 5th, from three 
to five o’clock.

The other Services on Sunday will l>e: 
Bellbisle—10.30, Holy Communion, 

Sermon and Intercession.
ST. -Peter’S-BY-thb-Sba, Young’s Cove 

2.30 p. m.
Miss Jean Sheppard, stenographer in 

the office of Mr H C Morse, spent Christ- 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Banks will be at i roa* her home dn Halifax. 

home to their friends on Wednesday ! Mr and Mrs L A Miles of Halifax» 
and Thursday, January 5th and 6th, were guests of Mr and Mrs Karl Free

man over the Yuletide season.
BORN ISl

afternoon and evening.
I Mr and Mrs S C Turner spent Christ- 

The principle stores in Bridgetown j mas at Annapolis, at the home q/ the 
will be closed every evening, with the , letter's father, Mr W H Y’eldon. 
exception of Saturday, beginning next ; Gerald Merritt of ihe Sot.h battalion, 
week, and continuing until further ! WiX8 a guest of Mr and Mrs W A Warren

over the Christmas holidays.

Connell -At Bridgetown, Dec. 22nd to 
Mr and Mrs Hastings Connell, a 
daughter.

Abbott—At Bridgetown, Dec. 23rd to 
Mr and Mrs Harry II Abbott, a son. 

Young—At Young’s Cove, Dec. 24th, to 
Mr and Mrs John Young, a son.

i

ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

notice.
Mr and Mrs 1) G Harlow and family 

Sunday, January 2, has been set apart are occupying their residence here dur
as a day of special prayer and intercess- ing the Christmas vacation season, 
ion throughout Canada for the success j Mr Howard S Barnaby, of the firm of 
of Great Britain and her Allies in the , h C Barnaby <fc Son, was a guest at the 
war.

StoreThe
DIED °w

Business NoticesBent—At Granville Ferry, N. S., Dec. 
5th Caroline S. Widow of the late Jacob 
Bent. For over fifty years a member 
the Methodist Church.

I home of Mrs J H Healy at Christmas.
' Dr Charles Miller of Boston, spent 
Christmas with his parents and other 
relatives in Clarence, returning to-day.

“Sandy ” Cochiau left for St. John 
on Monday, where he has secured a 
clerical position with McAvity <fc Sons.

Master Poland Lewis, son of Rev. A 
S Lewis of Windsor is a guest at the 

I . I home of Mr and Mrs J Harry Hicks.
Owing to rife Christmas holidays and Mifa Fmm. q He„, of nrid*e|»rt. 

mher unavoidable circumstances, the Co„ j „ visit u, |,„ mother.
Mon,tor apvears to-day in four-page™ , „ duri the Vhrislmasl
form instead of eight pages. Con.se-;,,., Jy °
quently we are unable to publish our ‘ ‘ 
usual budget of district coi respondents 
and other contributions.

For Service.—A pure bred York
shire Boar, at Phelan's Stables, 
Bridgetown.

Next Sunday evening in the Law- 
reocetown Methodist Church a special 
Patriotic Intercessory Service will be 
held. Rev S J Boyce will preach on the 
theme ‘The Inner Meaning of the War.’ 
The Lawrencetown Band is expected to 
be in attendance.

CARD OF THANKS
HAIB WORK DONE.

Combings or cut hair made into 
Pufle. Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mail orders promptly at
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R. F. P. No. 1.

Rev H J and Mrs Indoe desire to thank 
the many friends in Granville Ferry and 
neighborhood for their great and unfail
ing kindness throughout the protracted 

! illness, as well as in connection with the 
| 'uneral of the late late Mrs George M 
i Black.

%
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j. w. BeckwithFOR SERVICEHides and Tallow WantedMr and Mrs Freeman Carter return 
to St. John, today, after spending the ' 
Yuletide at the home of their relatives, 
Mr and John L. Carter.

liHigh record Holstein Bull of Mercena 
family. Fee 81.25. M

uA 9Market price paid for Hides, andThe annual Christmas Tree and En- j 
tertaiumeut for the benefit of the in- ! 
mates of the County Institutions was 
held in the Recreation Hall on Monday 
evening. A well rendered program by 
Bridgetown talent was given, after which 
two well tilled trees were stripped, and 
many useful articles were distributed to 
all the inmates of both institutions.

Pte, Hansel Hyson of the 64tli battal- Tallow. 
| end Pte. Kempt on Hyson the 11 li h 
battalion spent Christmas with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Gasper IB son.

GEORGE I. SALTER
1 Jpptr Gram ille:ts :,iMacKenzie Crowe & Cj., Lid

Bridgetown, X. S.38 2 nios
PULLETS FOR SALE m&ÀPte. Clarence C Purdy of Middleton 

and Lance Corporal 1? Allen Purdy of ivy Oa
Halifax spent the Christmas holidays i^tOlT€
with their parents, Mr and Mrs R W W

Pardy' New Goods
Pure bred White Leghorns, Barron or 

Ferris strain, White Wjndottes, Martin 
stiaiii. Also Rhode Island Reds.

F. E. BATH
PoultrySKhow wUlT helff ftSSk ^|:[WJ™y"^iuT^fceI
.0 j,n. 19 20 «421,1916, and will ^ „5‘ for Eunlid. and ■ lira* White- aXTnl,y^aU

be open to Annapolis, Hants and Kings way will spend the winter in the South mg up a splendid line of
Counties. Prize Lists mil be ready Mr Jack Freeman of Needham, Mass D c, n ,, ,
the first of January. If interested, brought the remains of his aunt, Mrs DOOlS, OBOCS, Kubbers and 
drop a card fo£_sn£_tQ the Secretary,

Ph nt, Kentville.

We thank 

For Your Patr^age

and wish you

A Bright Happy and Pros=
perous 1916

rou■. i
- iCaution.« ■

J
1 hereby give notice that Naomi my 

wife, having left my* be*gei" 
will not be accountable, 
contracted by her.

d board, I* 
any bills-if—i «Albourn Xeily here last Wednesday for 

interment in the Riverside Cemetery, 
and is now the guest of relatives in 
town.

We regret to learn that Mr J S Lewis, 
the ]>opular manager of the local 1 rinch 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, is to bn 
transferred to Chatham, N Band leaves 
for his new duties this week His family 
will follow later.

Among the teachers and students who
® . . .are spending Christmas at their homes

consequently very .small; but exercises | in Br:dget„wn arP: Miss Nettie Bishop,
befitting the Christmas season were teacher at firidewater; Miss Ena Graves,
carnée otu._____________ teacher at Canning; Miss Vola Fulmer.

teacher at Nictaux; Owen Graves, stud- ' 
The annual “Acadia Night' will be ent at Harvard University; Miss Hor- 

held in the Baptist Church on Friday tence Griffin, studen* at TrurA Academy : 
evening at 7.30. The speakers will lie Harence Kim ey, studeti^ at MtAllison; 
Dr Dc Wolfe, Principal of Acadia Semin- Jack Buggies. student at Kings 
ary, and Hon A L Davidson, M.P. Dr.
De Wolfe will speak on “ Ideals in Edu
cation. After the addresses a social 
hour, with readings, music, college songs t 
and refreshments, will be spent in the 
vestry. The public are cordially invit
ed. Silver collection.

Ready-made ClothingW
in the store of Mr T A Foster on Queen 
Street, Bridgetown, and that on Thurs
day, Deceinbes 30, I will be ready to offer 
some exceptional bargains in the above 
lines of goods.

Don't delay coming to inspect ray 
stock. We guarantee every purchase 
you make of i:c will save many dollars.
Our Motto will '■e “Quick Sales atfd 

E:r.c.,1 Profits”

HENRY MILBURY
Mt. Rose 
Annapolis Co.Christmas Day 1915 dawned bright 

and clear, with the ground covered with 
“the beautiful. ' A fall of several inches 
of snow the day previous, made fairly 
good sleighing. But during Christmas- 
night a heavy rain storm set in which 
continued throughout Sunday. The i 
attendance at the churches services was 1

37—3i December 21

Notice
i

All person having any legal demands 
against the estate of the late Christopher 
Borden, of Caileton’s Corner, in the 
County of Annapolis, farmer, are request 
ed to render the same duly attested within 
twelve months from the dale hereof; and 
all persons indebted to said estate are 
requested to make immediate to •

MARYL BORDEN
Administratrix

Charlie Frink
Bridgetown, N. 8".Queen Street.

J.H. HICKS &Dec. 22ml 37—3mo

Annapolis County Farmer’s 
Association Meeting

The annual meeting of the Annapolis 
County Farmer’s Association will be 
held in Warren’s Hall, Bridgetown, on 
Monday, Jan. 3rd, 1916. Two sessions 
—2.30 and 7.30 p.m. Annual business 
and addresses by several prominent 
speakers. At the afternoon session an 
open discussion on “What farm indus
try is most profitable at this time,” will 
take place. Messrs F H Johnson, W A 
Marshall, Frank *Bath, A Randolph and 
others are expected to take part. In the 
evening Geo E Saunders, entomologist, 
and Mr Porter, stockman of the Experi
mental Farm, Kentville, are to give 
addresses.

CARD Three Score and 
Four QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

1 desire to thank my cus
tomers one and all for their 
liberal patronage during the 
year 1915 and solicit a con
tinuation of the same, and 
will assure you of honest 
effort to please; wishing my 
many friends and customers 
a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year for 191(i.

A Christmas Tree under the auspices 
of the Bridgetown Baptist Sunday 
School was held in the vestry of the 
Church last Thursday evening. Mr and 
Mrs Santa Clans were present and dis
tributed gifts to the children from the 
well-laden tree. Previous to the un
loading of the tree a short program of 
recitations and songs was exceedingly 
well rendered by the younger members 
of the school under.the direction of Mrs 
J Harry Hicks and Miss Marguerite 
Hicks.

64 years is a long time. A 
product that can hold the popu
larity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious.

DEPENDAABLE
EDDY’S MATCHES FURNESS

SAILINGSHave been the same good 
matches since 1815 like Eddy’s 
Fibreware and Eddy's Wash
boards. They are considered 
standard by all loyal Canadians 
under the “Made in Canada” 
banner.

The Week of Prayer From London From Halifax
Kanawha Dec. 28 

Rappahannock Jan. 7 
Shenandoah Jan. 21

A barn belonging to Mr Frank Long- 
ley, on the South side of the river near 
Lawrencetown, was destroyed by fire on 
Sunday night, together wirii farm,im
plements, waggons, sleighs, 35 bushels 
of grain, and a quantity of hay. A horse 
and two cows were got out of the barn, 
but one of the cows afterwards died 
from suffocation. Mr Longley places his 
loss at £700, with no insurance. The 
cause of the fire is not known. The 
neighbors.assembled in response to the 
alarm, and set about to save the house, 
which was near by, and were successful 
in their efforts.

For the Week of Prayer, Jan. 2nd to 9th
the following are the topics and places of
meeting.
Monday, Jan. 3rd — Prayer for the 

Church Throughout the World; its 
unity and Progress.
Church.

Tuesday, Jan. 4th—Prayer for Missions; 
The Spiritual Conquest of the World 
Through Christian Service. Baptist 
Church.

Wednesday. Jan. 5th—Prayer for bet
ter Sabbath Observances. Presby- : 
terian Church.

Thursday, Jan 6tli—Prayer for the 
Family and Youth; Spiritual Train
ing. Methodist Church.

Friday, Jan. 7tli—Prayer for Social 
Betterment Through Applied Christi
anity Baptist Church.

Dec. 31MRS. S. C. TURNER E. B. EDDY CO. From Liverpool
via Nfld 

Dec. 23 
Dec. 31

From Halifax
• via Nfld

Jan.16 
J an. 20

MASONIC BUILDINGMethodist
HULL, CANADA

Durango 
Tabasco

Above sailings ore not guaranteed and ore 
subject to change without notice.V

MEN’S OIL TANNED LARRIGANS
Farness Withy & Co., Limited

Halifax, N. S.
A .most durable water 

1 proofed Shoe Pack. They 
r are cut from heavy tanned 

leather, stitched with an ex- 
l tra strong waxed thread and 
ft neatly hand sewed. Having 
1 a bellows tongue. Strong 
I buckskin laces with each 
I pair. Men’s sizes—6 to 13. 

A Usual price 82.50.

A Special Price 
F FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

$1.99
Postage prepaid. Return this ad. for .» Boot and 

Shoe Catalogue FREE.

Last Sunday evening in Providence 
Methodist Church the young people of 
the Sunday School, assisted by the choir, 
provided an interesting and wholesome 
program with the cantata “ The Heart 
of the Bells,” which they gave in a highly 
creditable manner. The music of the 
cantata was bright and inspiring, and 
every number was well rendered ; the 
story as presented by the different actors 
interesting and elevatihg. In addition 
to the cantata the program included 
recitations, songs, etc., by the youngest 
membeis of the school. The opening 
number, a welcome song by Master 
Robert Bath, is deserving of special 
mention. It was well sung, and was 
heard with delight by all present. Al
though the evening was somewhat wet 
and unfavorable, a fairly large congre
gation was present.

ALARM CLOCKSHAVE YOU BEEN SICK? * I Wish to 
Thank the Public

Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and stamina that 
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott’s Emulsion, be
cause its strength - sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott’s 
Emulsion to-day. At any drug store.

Scott Sc Bowne, Toronto, Ont,

Now that the mornings are dark, 
later you will need a sleep-metre. I 
have just opened a case of fine 
American Alarms. With a long ex
perience and an exact knowledge of 
the essential parts of these clocks, 
I am able to select from the market 
the one best suited to your needs. 
$1.50 gives you an alarm clock 
that Is absolutely dependable, at.

H-,

Be a Salesman or Saleswoman. 
Nç experience needed, 
teach you absolutely FREE of 
charge and you may earn while 

yon learn it at your home.

DOMINION SALES ASSOCIATION 
29—8i Box 897, Halifax, N. S.

for continued generous patronage and to 
intimate that our new term begins M<>»- 
day, January 3rd.

WeIt
Sent by mail only.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS S. KERR
ROSS A. BISHOP’S

LOCKETT BLOCK
Granville Steel Bridgetown, N. S. Principal

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.
-et

i
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"YÇfE thank
and patrons for their gen

erous patronage, and extend to

our many friends

all
1

“The Season’s Greetings’’
L •

CROWE & MUNDEE
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